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Fig. I. hctivatirtil of pyruvatc caxboaylase by acetyl-CoA_at 
diffmmt pH’s in the optica! zsscry. Synthetic acetyI-CoiB, and 
pH of thz 1st sduiion a~ sRcwn.in the figure_ Qne unit 1s the 
mount of enzyme cata!ySrg the conversion of 1 #mole 
jzvrunrre ::Q oxakkcctate per min at 3fY- 
Reaction velocities were measured at different 
scetyMk_4 concentrations and graphs derived by 
pIottir@ Fas a function of~cetyI-CoA at different pa 
vdues (fig_ i); i/V versrrs I/face@&CoAJ (fig. 2) and 
Fig. 2. -4 plot of the reciprocal of the velocity against the 
recipraczil af the minvmohr concentration of xe~‘JI-CoA. 
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Fig. 3. .4 plot of the reciprocal of the vefocity against the 
reciprocal of the square of the mic~omolas concentration CJT 
acetyK.oA: 
1/Yagainst I;[hcetyl-CoA]2. In ihe latter case a 
straight & was obtained (fig. 31, This type of plot is 
indicative of a rn~c~a~i~~ involving more th;dn one 
mofecuie activator. This activatioti of pigeon liver 
pyruvate carboxylase iS strongly influenced by the 
pH of she solration (fig_ 1):At supra maximal conceen- 
t~atio~s of acetyl-CoA, the .curve of F,,- agGnst $1 
gives a maximum at ppB, 8.4 (figs.. i and 6)_ The homa 
tropic coop&a&ity expressed by the E-Ml coefficients 
(figs_ 4 and 5) with respect to the ~i~d~~g of acetyf- 
CoA incre+ses with decreasing pH, indicating that au 
ionizing group participtites in the al!osteric control by 
acetyi-CoA. An analysis of the relaeionship between 
pSOs ard pH, according to Dixon and Webb j§f, gives 
a pK value of 8.4 for this group (fig_ 6). 
-The value of “%x”~(HiiI me@kiewts) were caIculated 
from the slop&of the gTaphs (fig. 4) at different pH 
~&es (table I). ~Ith~~~ ‘t;r” is. not eIe~e~ta~ kinetic 
pwkneter oi Cm enzyme, but is a compfe#. function of 
both the nu&er of interaction binding sites per 
enz;;&e mobcuk md the strength of the interaction 
161, it has been suggested that a vaIue greater thara 1 
indicates that the binding of acetyl-C‘oA to the enzyme 
inwIves cooperative interactioat kpirinag more than 
one mobcule of acetyI-CoA. The %x” valrae chmges 
f&n 26 at $4 7. L to I .7 at pH9.2 and this ch3nge in 
“n” valtde is related to tie change of k=,, #?-urn 28 y&f 
at $4 7. I to 7.9 $A at $4 9.2 (table I). This pH effect 
4xz S,_j (or on the %” value) of pigeoti liver e~~y.~e 
1 
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Fig. 6. Vaniation of the pSo .5 ~dt%eS for acetyl-CoA 35 a fiinC- 
tion of ptQ. 
is stronger than on the kidney pyriwate carboxylase 
121 ‘;hs is also shown in the table. The increase of pHi 
d&eases the 3x” vake but increases the eni?ynne- 
activator aEiiiPy_ This effect is Z-fold lower in the case 
of kidney PC where the vallue decreases from X7 &I 
at pH 7-f to- B4_9 at $4 9.2, ‘F&is cm fie explained by 
the assumption that the OH- ions work as the hetero- 
tropic effector in relati5n to acetyi-Co.&, which sugests 
that a betcrotropic effector (OH- ions) removes the 
homotrogic cooperativity of acetyl-Co+., This would 
mean that W-f- ions decrease the ~oo~e~tivity (Gg. 1) 
by changirxg the balance (through subunit interaction; 
from T-form to R-form) to a fornl with greater rffinity 
fR-form) for acetyKoA according to the concerted 
mechanism [all or nothing) of Monad et aI. [?I. The 
acetyl-Co_& cm now be attached directly to the result- 
ing higher affinity state withoeS i&t having to change 
the subunit form. This effect of 1pH value on acetyI- 
CoA interaiction with pigeon her PC becomes more 
cqmplex iE one tries to eqk&~ .it by the Koshland 
theory [a]. 
From the vertical intersect ii1 the cfuubfe 
carboqlase. The &suits in this congnunication show [5] i%f_ B)ixSi *cl Ek:kbd, Enzymes, ed- 2 41964). 135. 
that the activation of PC from pigeon kver bg x&yI- [6] D.E. Af~i~s~~; J-A_ ~~~~a~~~~ ad EC E&&h, 1. Bkf, 
CoA is an aIlosteric effect;&owing the homotropic 
C&m. 240tl96~>5682. I' 
coo,pcratitity f7, 101 as is also found for PC from 
[7] J:Mo&d, J. WVym3la and J-P, Cfkgeux, J. bfol.‘Bi&. 12 
pigeon kidney 125 These coo~e~~~iv~ effects Rave 31513 ’
: C2965)88. 
[Sy D-E, Koshfaad. CL N&thy ani D. Fibwr, Biochcmist~ 
been shown for other enzymes [t 1-l 31. .5 Cl9661 365. 
Ic J1 Freparations, and under all conditions studied, 
the activation of pigeon liver pyruvate cat-boxy&e is 
[9] T.G. Cooper,and CR. Benedict, Biochem. IPicqhyr. Rrr. 
Common. 22(X9663285. 
dependent o,n the acetyl-CoA concentratiiltn_ The 
[ LOi 3.. Monad, J-k. Ch;snge:eux and F. Jacob, J. Mali. Bioi_ h 
(1963) 306_. 
resu!ts in figs. I and 2 show a sigmaid curve. This {Ii ] hp. Qkazaki and A. fCorabeq, J. Fioii. C&em. 239 tt96:) 
suggests that more than one motecute of ace@-CoA 275. 
per active site is necessary for the enzyme activation [ i2] B.D. Sanwd, M-IV. Zink &d C.S. Stachow, Biochem.’ 
or that cooperative interactiks between the bound Biophys. Res. Commun. 12 (1963) 5 10, 
acffr-at~rmolectzfcs occur.These findings are consistent 
[ 1st W.E. Umbaqyx and 5. &own, f. Biol. P-c&. 233 tf958) 
4fS* 
v&h the proposal that acHyI-Co-4 acts as aliosteric 
effector !kr pymvare caiboxyfase from pigeon liver. 
